ORV PERMIT
Tribal Business Regulations & Tax Department

ORV OPERATOR INFORMATION
Name (first, middle, last): Tribal ID #:
Street: Telephone:
City: State: Zipcode:

DISCLAIMER
This ORV Permit hereby authorizes the below registered operator to operate an Off Road Vehicle within the boundaries of the Saginaw Chippewa Indian Reservation. All permits must be displayed on the rear of the ORV. There shall be a one-time registration fee of $25.00 for an ORV payable to the Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe (SCIT) upon registration. A new tag and number will be provided in the case that a registration tag is lost, stolen or damaged for a cost of $25.00. The Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe and employees are not responsible for lost, damaged or stolen items.

Operator Name (Printed) Operator Signature Date

ORV INFORMATION
Year: Make: Model: Color:
VIN or Serial #:

Description/Additional Info:

SAFETY INSPECTION
SAGINAW CHIPPEWA TRIBAL POLICE USE ONLY

☐ Break System (working condition, brighter than taillights when engaged, can be operated by hand/foot)
☐ Throttle System (automatically returns engine speed to idle when throttle pressure released)
☐ Muffler/Exhaust System (good working order and in constant operation when vehicle is running)
☐ Light System (equipped with working headlight, taillight, rear breaklight)
☐ Safety Equipment (all operators/passengers must have a USDOT approved safety helmet, excludes vehicles with roof or roll bars)

Officer Name (Printed) Officer Signature Badge # Date

BUSINESS REGULATIONS STAFF USE ONLY
Permit Number: Issued By:
Reciept #: Issued Date:

Complete and Return To: Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe
Business Regulations
7500 Soaring Eagle Blvd
Mount Pleasant, MI 48858
Office: (989) 775-4105
Fax: (989) 775-4107
Email: BusinessRegulations@sagchip.org